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JR ROBERTSON,
'ROW? LI PEEBLES,

JOHN ILIOE.D. D

ROBERT DRUCK, D. D

JOSEPH KERR,

JAMES K. DA.VIS,
X. P.SWITT

JA)TES P JACK.
utiAs i; SCULLS

WAREHOUSE, Boor
U. S. Bank. Wet Tr
,fornt: the Tratillt h
Ilia ilatetiolise to the

G. Rerford,directly
aiways prepared to at •

is Ilne, and ny strict at-
ilne4; of an Undertaker

:e. He will he prepared
Biers„.C., h.eek and

11 le, nti. „Calla front the
11to. .

tundinv, with his ware
s services may find him

stgrzt, WILLIAMS, D

tr 3 THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

PRODUCE OR ACC RAV PE DISEASE.—This
''leisqs of imlividhalsis vety numerous. They are those

i ---4srlin work in an unhealthy aittosithere. Printera, work-

-van in feather stores, shonecutters, bakers, white lead

Intimufactiarers, are all limit or 't-s< subject todisease ac.

cording to the strength of their constitution- The only

method to prevent disease. Is the occasional use ofa

!:lhedlcine which abstracts from the circulation alklnlele-
' flOrts liquors. and ernels them by the bowels. Tonics

Je any form are injurious, as they only off the evil

illiileiterlar make it more fatal. The use of Brandreih's Pills

twill Insure health, because they take all impure mat ler

•,:ont or time blond; and the body Is not weakened Intl

strengthened by their operation, f Mese valuable Pills

do not force, but they asst-'s nature, and are not oppcscd,

Vitt harmonize with her.
Sold at Or. Rrandreth't, Offi-e, No. 98 Wood st reel,

riti4haren. Price 25 cents per hoe, with full directions.
• MARK—The only place In Pittsburgh where the

t:"-CE'UI E Pills can he obtaincd,is the Doctor's own Of.

Ace, N0.93 Wood`st reel . sep 10

Dissoturrox OF THE UNIO.V—The cop.trt•

existina between James E. K-Ihnurn and
Issyid 3,11 organ is this dap ditty-Jived by mutual consent.

Thecondil ions will hr• duty noticed, with the slanatures

Oehoth partie7,nanexed, and Barry Hall Will be continued

Open by the sub,eriber until other arrangements ate per-

fected.
Per late, on t he Prelnit=es. IWI bids. choice winter ap-

pied, it -applied for immedintely. AS. E. KILISOU R
Now. 9, Market, and 74. Frnot st

• ViTAI. RIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist, has returned

his old stand. No. 107, Sinilllfield Sztrett,

•where he can he consulted any how Curing the day,

toe his prclOs=ion. • seP 10
..•

REVIOVAL..—Georze Armor. Merchant Tailor.
respectfully :11111011 flee!, to his friends and p.!

bout, that lie has rer.toce.l Ilk establishment from his

'-01d stand. in Third Street, to the corner of Front and
)3mititfieht, in the basement story of the Monongahela

'House: where he Intendskeening on hand a general as

garment of Pasikiouable Good anitahle fur Gen

remen's wear.
He hopes. by c10.,eap!il imat ion, to merit a share of the

ottainess so liberally extended to Mtn at hi,- old stand.
N. B. ilavint4 made arranzements in New York and

.Ir,hcladellltlia, with the most Ftkhionattle Tailors, for

.08 reception of Paris and London Fashions, enstontern

,
may rely on having their orders rx,eitted accOrdiolg 10

jite latest style. G RC L' Aft Al R .
ie.t 10

175 nms. !i LI.II E, a superior ari icie. for

s.ele-by J. G. tic A .GeIRDON ,
N0.12 Wales ,trryt.

La ! Whit mikes your teeth so unusually white?
Quoth dulcinia to hits Cuther nigh!,

To make yours look so, with a grin, replird
I've brought you a bottle of Thorns' Tooth Wash,
Pis the hest now in U. 0., FO the gentlefolks ray.

And since they have tried this, cast all others away
Rut to provcit the hest, to make the teeth shine,
Look attain, my dear = at, at the lustre of wine.

Then try Ibis great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash.,

Andlwo if this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not fine
!laving tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth W 35.11,'

and tier-owe acquainted with the ingrediettis_of its contort
ultion, I cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest, as

isvne ofthe most plemint Tooth Wa,l es nn«• in use,
Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID RUNT, Dent kt.

I take pleaFure in slating, having made-us,t of .'rhorn's
Tea Berry Tooth Wash," it rd it is une of the hest den-
trifices in use. Being in a liquid form, it comit.ne , neat

tie/twin convenience. While it cleanses tile ,itaniet

itniftemoves the tartar from the teeth, its peritu, veld,

a-fragrance pecutiarle JeAlraide. J. P. TI PP.P.TT:S. NI. U.
The undersigned have. ti,ed •Thorn's Ciimpnund Tea

Berry Tooth Waqh,"and have found it t., hcnn cstreme•
Iy pteaFaut deutii,i. e,,1-rta a moat :taint:try inllll.
enta over the Teeth aid bum preservnr4

pensatile Ifiesnl ,er:, front premature decay. preventing the
accumulation of Tartar, and purifying the !genii'. Hay.

Ingtheronghly tested lte virtues, we take pleasure in re
edienlerlding it to the public, belieeing it to bet lin he'd. ar
title ofthe kind nnw in use.

C DARRAGH, JWCA,NI.ILEaS,
J Al AIUORFIEAD, JAS S CRAFT.
EL RING WALT, L S JOHN'S,

Prt.pared and sold by WILLI ANI 'IIIOII.N. Apo heen•
ry and Chemist, N 3 53 Market street, Pitteha ran; and
at all the prlncipa Drug;iste, and Tut' hs's Mnitieni A gen
ey, Fourth street. eep

'INTERESTING C URE Performed byDr.Rwarles
JR,Compound Syrup of Prunus Vir,sri,,Mmi, or Wild Cher-
ry. Having made use ufthis Inv:11'3;1111e Syrup in my family,
which entirely cared my child, 'the symptoing %%ere
Mrhoezing and choking of phlegm. ditlirulty of brea thing',
:attended with constant tough, spasms, convulsions, kr.

Whkh had given urn!! hopes of its recovery until I
was ads-- ,d to 'mike trial of this invaluable medicine.
After Seising *heel-cots it had upon my child, and con•

~eluding to make the same trial upon myself, wbleb en-

freli relieved me ofa cough that 1 Watt afflicted With for
many years Any person wishing to see me ran ca at

my house in BeachStreet, above the DI arket, Kensington.

J.Wmcox.
DR. &WAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

We tall the attention of the public to the numerous
owtineates which have been in circulation In our paper

and some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.
011IMTInerCumpound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have

tom the original certificate., and have nn donht but they

Mee from truly grateful hearls,expre,srve of tha benefits

*thief) they have received from Mat valietle compound.

We have acquaintances who have frequently used the

above meelicine. who can speak with confidence of its
"intim—Saturday Chronicle.

iNCILLOW 'CITIZENS:—VVIIII sincerity I would advise
'MU, gine and all, loth sick and well, alwas to have a

bettieof Dr Sw Nei-Compound syrup of Wild Cherry
Is ,your housv—h is inVlllll3l ,l€ in cases of emergency,
web as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
(barbing, which •In ohm the cause of spitting of hlooa.
Viettat Nervous Affections. which occasionally come
from fright, and various other causes,- producing great

istarm. sudden colds front improper exposire, which
are-often let run to an alarming event. for want of
Means being ready at band;—and as I have used Dr.
Ilkivattliti Compound Syrrip of Wild Cherry repeatedly

Off family, and always with marked success—l can

reeoMmtad It with ronildence, as being one of the best
~nerwbietrhas ever been offered to the.
011611e.--Ssearieny Chrwwielr.
talMllby WID. Thorn.. Wholesale * Retail, only agent

yfie rib, 140.53 Mittel*tree. yert 10:

Headache! Headache!
BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS

ACE now k now nto hottsands a,‘ a moltt raordina
ry remedy affliction as well an ine incon-

trovertible fact of their corm:: DVSI'Ert4 I A will those

nil-v.lin! only a.l: anion: heir f. i,•ndn if They have nul
known of the I,sirive effects of s.‘ld and it tlay

do not hear tlie,n more warmly firni,etl tfecervellt
too) than any othcr, then lot them net liny them. in
illery, few remark', all fancy or imaginal ton is Excludell,
and nankin_ wit; he paid of their merits at any lime
hut what can be fairly proved by rtispeeiniile mem! ers of

c community.

Read the fotlmvitiz rerlifwate 7,ivre by a reverlable
riti7.F.ll of lingheny city,and aitesled by os.e afthi Judg.
es of the Court ofCommon Piras of ro.

A I.LEOH6III' CITY, .1:11111,1ry 9, 1343•

Dear Sir—l have fur a number of year.. past bern af-
flicted with a severe and nlutnst constant Ileadar he, a-
rising front derangement of and bowels and al.
though I have taken nearly every kind of Medielie re-
commended for its cure, have never derived any male.
rial benefit Until I used some of your truly valuable An.
ii Dyspeptie'rilig. I have not taken quite two boxes and
eon myself oerferilv relieved front that distresOng
romplaillt. I have no tieFilat ion in recommending your
Pills a= the hest medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respectfutly,
J. B. TURNER.

am aegnam:ed will' Mr, Turne•, I have no hesita•
lion In certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,
T. respecting Dr. Btodle'3 P.lls. as entitled to tee moo
perfect and entire confidence. HUGH D V I:S.

For sale, Wln and Retail et the Bredonian Pill
Estalili.Mintent Piti,burgh Pa ; and by all alithorised a
gents throughout the Union

Alley city Jan 9 1:14,-+ kin 13-•1y

Adams' Patent '•lCanghphy" ATMs,

II4VE now been before
rite pub' if: 3 yearn du•

ring which time, several
thods-ttuts have been suld
and in daily use, We are
confiilent of being sustained
ist saying, they are the best
odr,t , Mills in the United
States, any way you tfix
Several inndiiiralions are
tuition stilt the ftncy of
,viv:g and the purses of
husband:

1,%. thegroFs or dozen
nt the ' manniractory.---
Malleable Castings made to
order.

Platform Scales.
These ;leoninearticles, of all SIZCS. and most improved

vnrieties,conotantly on hand and for &Mr nt very !educed
prices by the marufacitirer. L. R. LIVINGSTON, •

mar 2. —tf Front het wenn Ross and Grnnt ste.

NEW ,ESTABLISHMENT.
'Upholstery Furnishings.

/FIRE subscriber respectfully informs his Friends and
the Public that he has.jitst opened the store No'

30 rife It street, near the Exchange Sank. and adjoining
Mr J Grocery—where he Intents to manu-

facture In the tie,t style, and have ;early for sale a full
assortment of the first quality of Upholstery Furnish-
in=s, such as flair, Shuck nnil Straw Mattraettes, Feath-
er fled-e,,Sarkinge, 4-c.whicli he wi 1 sell for Cash at near
Iy 100 per cent less than former prices.

ALSO;:Was, Chairs, r Upholstered, earpeta made.
and Cut tains arranged a er the newest fashions—All of
whiele.he olfereeso execute eo a manner —ollPlHinied In
this or unsurpassed in any other city.

Mar 20 ly JOHN T. STEWART,

MMA

ABSOLUTE FIEA:L-ALL.
10,000 TRI.II.S and all successful prove

D.ILLErs MAGICAL PRIX EX.

TRACTOR inestimable. it not only cutesquicker, but
gives noadditronal pain. nor leaves a scar. Fire is post
lively rcndued harmless. (110 has been offered six
months to any person 'ret tuning an empty box, and saying
that all:inny oil anointing Is not extracted i a few min
ittes.yet not one frOnt tlitar ,andc of It ials since has claim
ed the bonus.) Parents anxiou, to guard againstgenera
injnrie,, and save I,nte, fortune and life, and prevent
their offspriag from being disfigured ty burns, or even

small pnx pustules, (it possessing the enviable power to
replace thec.ellutary organs destroyed.) can do so by ob•
ininingt-'is Inimitable salve. Many deegly.liertit cases
Intim city (Aube seen, and onecntlre face burnt over and
wounded three distinct limes inthe stunt soot white heal
in:* yet in no- case can be traced the least cicalrice or I
mark! Forall kinds of harts its rarrd soothing effectsare
alswituportant ;even sore eyes. all indamations and bro
ken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,
Or clearing the skin ofpimples, removing chafe, etc., will

filet it indispensable. One using only will forever estat
halt it thesovercign HEAL-ALL quality. After this no
lice, heads of families allowing torture for months, and
ultimately diAorted features, can never wipe away re-

proach,just ty uttered by a disabled child, for neglecting
to triumph over foe.

.• Entered according toact of Congress, A D. 1841, by
Comstick 4- Co , in the Clerk's office ofthe District Court
ofthe Untied Stales fur tile Southern District of New
York."

Warranted the only genuine.

Comstock Pr Co., wholesale Drutteists, N. York, have he
come the so'e wholesale agents for Mr. (Wiry, in Atheri
ca for 20 years. •All orders must be addressed to them

The getinfne only to be had at TUTTLE'S Medico
Agency, tr. Fourth street. Nov 15

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory

cONS7'.I-VTLY on hand a superior article cf Lard
Oil, warranted to burn at any temeralure, and

equal to the hest winter strained Sperm Oil, without
its offensive qualities, and one third cheaper. man.
iihartured by the subscriber at the old stand, Third st.,
ton rly opposite the Poet °ince. M. C. EDEY.

Jan 4.15-13

PRICE
:C9.151:

frifilFii is a ,ife and certain core far Coughs, Colds
_IL Asthma, tiors T!,ro,,t, Pains and Weakness of the
Burst Whooping Cough. Hoarseness, irritation of the
TAeoat, and many dise,iqrs kiadiny, in the Consemption

Try it—only prr rot!—preaared and !nd Whole•
naleand !Udall by IL I`. PRICE, Coafr,lioner,Fedtsal
iiit...Vinglteily City, and the principal Prtz;kts of Pitts.

Br ,tt re you ask for Price's Compound Coogli CLan.ly
uos 17—r I.

ROBERT PORTER e.itte,rwey at Gard.-01fire
on the corner of Fort it anti Stnitittiritt str rer, 1(1

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory,

And House, Furnishing Warehouse, 104 Wood
zi;treet, ncur sth

rivic Subscriber baring cone let cd lon arrangements
at hi= new stared, in now prepared in offer to his

nbil the public, a large and complete misnrtmein
Looking Clmegeg, and Ilonne.furtthhing Hardware.

(at priers to suit the limes )

i'ier and Mantel Glaiise. In Gilt arid %tuna:any
oC the most approved and Fupenor workman-

Tnih Gla‘scs with I. 2.3. 4 and r,..drawer.
common. stained, fluted, and p liar framed GIAA,PR

h'e for Merchants, (or t home wanting elitiap 21aAarA.)
J. panned IVaiiersand Tra)F Uraii mint. and parturti..
Ivory han,ite Kniverand Fork.. in set le or tioicog,

Hark arid Mime handle 9'a hie !cry.
Carving , Knives and Fork., do
Dixon'a Orlitania Metal 1 ea' tied Coirse Setts (N•

pedal quality.)
A wet...can Mannfariu .do, In rf. 115. Or sitt:le rnereF.
German Slicer Tea and Taido SnOntls.
Silvrr ',laird and Brat.. Candies; irk, ..,=nn(Tert. dn.
lir ?Trial Lamp,. for Sprrrn or lard Ott
Bra.t= a: d Wire Fire Fenttettt, iv:Mont patterns.)

Fire StiOV(I? and Tang,. nand I' nn=,
41'ith a varier y of to her orlielriiioo numerous (0 men-

tion, all of wille) will Ire offered :it fire InWest crreli lot

1.11. rortrott,Miniattirr,nntl other Fronting done nt thr
ithortem notice. repairing of nil hinds art.•ndrd tn. Look.
ine!Glays plaies.bv the hox or Angle light. Print:, for Fra.
ming constantly on hand.

reb 23 1.110.3. A H11.1.1 Eft.

~~~`. ~x `~~: ~ '~~
~;:

- ---

--
7

91-TID INVAaItrA tli 'i COPFIN WAREHOUSE.—M, 79. Fourth
1 illeHow important It is that you contmetice without Street, Between Weed and thaithfista ate.

ions of time with Baseettirrw's Pmts. They n %Dv hut
surely remove all impuritiesfrot he blood, and no case stantly on hand an assortment of 100 ready made

ofsickness can affect the huma
nt

n *ware, that these eele•

Two doors from the corner of Wood street. Con.

COFFINS, of everysite and deseriptiOn; covered
Waled Pith' do not relieve as much as medicine can do. ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Meek
Colds and coughs are more henehtled by the Brandreth _Walnut, Poplar, and PineCoffins.
Pills than by lozenges !Ind ettheies. Very well, per. ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

haps.as paliatives, het worth nothing as eradicators of . furokhed; Graves procured; and all services rendered
diseases from the human system. The BR Awnitt.-rti PILL 9 that friends may requite.
cure, they do not merely relit ye. they rose diseases, A credit given in all cases, either ofcuffinsor carriages,

whether chronic or recent, infectious or otherwise, will requested. HENRY BEARES, Undertaker
certainly be cured by the use ofthese all sufficient Pills.. Pep 10

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE. i
Flea Bum, January 21,1843.

Doctor Benjamin Briondreth—Honored Sir:Owing le
you a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, i ant .
induced to make a publicaeknOwledgemhnt ofthe benefit
my wife has derived from your invaluable pills. About
three yews I his winter she wastaken with a pain is her 1
ankle, which on became very much inflamed and
swollen, FO much so Clint we became alarmed, and sent
for the doctor. Donut hisattendance the pain and swell
ing increased to analarming degree,and In three weeks
from its first comae/ming it became a running sore.—
She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—
Our first Doctor attended her fur six months, and she
received no lie-wefit whatever, the rain growing worse.
and the sore larger all the while. Hesaid if it was heal,
ed up it Would he her death, but he appeared to lie at a
loss how ust proceed, and my poor wife still continued
to suffer the most terrible tortures. We therefore sought
other aid In a Botanical doctor, who said when hr first
saw It that tic could soon cure the sore, and give her
ease at once. To our surprise he g: ve her no relief,
and acknowledged that It baffled all hipskill.

Thus we felt after having tried during onewhole year
the experience of two celebrated physicians In vain, in
absolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidly
tailing in the prime of her years from her continued
suffuring. Under these circumstances we concluded that
we would try your Universal Veget ilk Pills.determined
to fairly test their curative effects. To my wife's great
comfort thr first few do-,es afforded great relief of the
p•ite. {Vitale one week, to the astonishment of °lir-
selves and every one who knew of the case, I he swelling
and the inflammationbegan to ceases° that she fell quite
easy. and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after nil
weeks' use she was able to go through the house, and
again attend to the management of her family which
she had not dime for nearly 14 months: In a tittle over
two months from the time she first commenced the niie
cf your invaluable Pills, her ankle was quite sound, and
her health better than It had been in quite a number of
years before. 1 send yon this statemeut.,after • uro years

I tear of the cure. considering it only an net of Justice to
you and the public at large.

We are, with mach gra itnde,
Very respectfully,'

TIMOTHY 4- ELIZA A. LITTLE.
P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore can

cerons, and finally said no good could be done. unless the
whole of the flesh was cut off, and the hone scraped.—
Thank a kind Providence, this made us resort to your
pills, whsch saved us from all further misery, and for
whirl) we hope t ,be thankful. T. k E. L.

.71-Sotri at 25 rents per hoe, with directions.
CP•sprve the new labels, each having upon it two sig•

natures of Dr. Brandreth. So each hot of (tie genuine
has el% signatures—three Benjamin Brandreth and three
ti Brandreth upon it.

The only place In Pittsburgh where the real Dran
&ell) Pills ran he obtained, 14 the Doctor's own office,
No. 9, Wood street. het wren slh and Diamond a fry
Mark the genuine Brandreth Pills can never he obtained
in any ernr.. store.

The followingare the only trzents appointed by Dr. P.
ftrandreth, for the sale al his Vegetable Universal Pills,
in Allegheny colint:

Persetr•L Oreice. No 9.1, Wood treet,Pittsburgh
Mr. JI/1111 G.llL4P—Alletheny.
Robert Ditnean—BirmtlieitaM.
C. I'. D chi—Elizabethtown.
II Rowland—M'KeeFport.
Pre*Fly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnston—Notilestowit.
Che,sman t Spaulding -Siewartstown
Arden k Connell—Clio.on.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum•
George Power—Pairvicw.
David rt Coon- Plum township.
I, Intel Seale,—East Lihetiy.
Ed ward Thompson--W ilkinsliurgli
West0. linniiir —Alien's Mill mar 23. 18t3

Judson it Flanegin,

SUR G ICAL INSTRUM ENTS! SURD IC AI. IN•
STRUM ENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cutler and Sargirai

Instrument Maker, Tkird street, wearty opposite the
Post Office, Pittsburgh

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)
Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their In•

strumente made by the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. - Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. Allarlicles warranted of (behest quality. end
Jobbing done as renal. set' 10

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cor-
ner of Wood and Tkird Streets, Pittebtergk Pa.

Gold, Silver, and SolVent Rank notes, bought and sold
Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for irate. Grafts
notes and bills, collected.

itcrenenrse
Pitesburzh,Pa, Wm. Bell 4- Co., John D. Davis, F

Lorenz.). Faintest Co., Jo.eph Woodwell, James May
Pkiladelphia, Alexander Bronson k Co., John H. Brown
4. Co. Cincinnati, 0., James rd'Candless. st. Lou,,i
)110, J. B. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.
Presl Rank Ky. Pep 10

Arrouxrrs ATLAW. Sinithfleld nen, Irtar
Colt!. 'inns inaric ou inorlr ate terurn. Pri on.

for widow!, inf old voldirrs under the late art or run-
7res,, obi:tined. Pa prr n and drnwirt,lF for Ire ratenr of-
fire. prep:lt-rd. rn:ir 17—la.

Removal.

IREMOV][...—The undersigned hey leave to taunt,
the public, I hat he has removed from his old stand,

to the eornor of Penn and St. Clair opposilethe Ex
change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large Pismo FORTE
WARR Rome, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Putkus ever offered in this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo•
tidied, and constructed throughout of ,the very beet JIM
terials,w hich,for durability. and quality of lone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

4 JITC.7.9.IfifOX. Fi s I OX.IIU.F. n0 fir
SHOE .11_1K I? . woold rr.pertfully inform hi,

friends and lhr pithltr, , Thal hr Its. rrmnvrd Ws role,

i.lintriti In the nrty Imildtrizi nn Market nne dant
from flit r•rnrr of 3rd ~irrrt. °apostle Dr. Snty,r's.
'viler,' prepared as hereirtf,tre in reodyst orders
tfor t he Innnofartnre 'of Boni., and Fhors, and in make

Ihen, in a •ty It: not tor pa-yrd by ally roahlirltrisent in
the City. fits r Orr, are itiodrrate In stilt the tint•,. and
the workmanship ofall his nrtirles wlllrtr wa

A share of pnb4e patronage is respeel fully tegitestell,
mar 23-3wd •

IV'. E. nEitiurrr, DENTIST, offic...
bettrten .Strovid and Third Sls., Flours of

bu4in,se lion, 3 A. M. 1111 4 P. M.
Dr. E. M. ninnufael-rr, Proeodnin and NI inrral 10e1)1•

D,olkgg rnn t,e ‘upplird by the 100 or vingle teeth. ItIo•rt•
of troth will' a beautiful rum In full ret, or narti

is 01101 r 10 order at Ihr ..hortest notice, by
forwardly! an exam inlyre:sion of t he month. 4 lao,
for Rahe a few MACllltleA with miry herlA for grl nd ing
and 1.111i.r, mineral Irelll 00 nOl4O to the 1/Pollol—All
w iIIre zold low for cavil. dec

phr.:3 cured by the t tke of hr. Ilarik•it's Compound
Strengthening and Ocrmati A oericol

As he has en!arged his manufactory, and made arrange
meuls In supply the Increasing demand for this instill
ment, he respectfully requests those intending to pur.
chase to call and tgamine his assortntent beforepureha.
sing elsewhere. at, he is determined to sell LOWICIt, (or

eash,than any other es.tablislitnent cast or west of the
m,onntains. F. RLUME,

Cornerof Penn and St. Clair streets,
sep 10 Opposite the Exchange HOlcl, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Dr. Harnett—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency from yuu for the sale of your medicine, I
l'otnied an ampsaintance wi,h a lady of this place, who
wu, severely afflicted with ills rilr., rnr eight or ten
years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her phyAiciftir eonsidered her ease so complicated.
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion. she commenced usiiin sour Prtts, and was

perfectly cured. Yours, &c. JAMES 11.xistav
October 3, 11840. Chamiterslirm, Ps.
rryDflice and General Depot, No, 19. North

Sireel. Philadelphia. And by Satnnel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets Plltsburgh. sep 10

INDEPENDENT TIDE. WATER LINE

AVARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
Evana's Cantomlle Pills.

Cnartrtenyes.—Leuer from the lion. Al.'Wm
lan,Sultlyan County, gust Tennemtee,MeniherofCongrese

WASHINGTON, July 3d. 1838.
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have need some of'

your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and salts
faction, and believe it to ilea mast valuable remedy. One
of my !onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,

Tennessee. wrote to me tosend hint some. which I did,
And he bps mployed it very succes-fully in his practice,

and says It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at

this place,^ thinks you would probably like an agent in
Tennessee. If MO. I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper per=ou to officiate for the sale ofyour celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him he is willing to
act for you. You can send the medicine by water to the
rare of Robert King Sons. Knoxville ennitty.Tennes.
see, or by land to Graham 4 Houston, Tazewell, East
Teotteszee. .1 have no doubt but if you; had agents In
several counties In East Tennessee,• great deal of medi-
cine would be sold. I am going to take some of it home
for my own use, and that of my friends, and should
like to hear from you whether you would like an agent
it Montville, Sullivan County. East Tennessee; f can get

some of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.
Ywrs respertfuity,

ARE %DAM M 'CLEM.A N. of Tennessee.
For sale Wholesale and Retail, by

R. E SELL EES, AZeol.
No. 3n. wood sirect,lielow Fecund.

IVOR carrying Merchandise and Produce in and from
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, R.titimore, New York and

Boston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail rbad, on
entirely temperate principles.

Block of this line consists of new large Tidewater boats
expressly for this route, with all the modern im•

movements in 1/04t blinding; of a atipetaburidant supply
of first rate cars on time Portage Railroad; and a full sup
ply of strong, and commodious Pennsylvania boats he.
(wren Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of which wilt he
conducted by sober, indast rious and experienced captains
and superintendents, Charges wilt be paid on all goods

intended to he shipped front Plitutairr h to Philadelphia,
Baltimore, New York or Boston, and consigned to James
Dickey 4. Co., Canal Basin, corner ofLiberty and Wayne
slit. and will lie promptly attended to and forwarded with
despatch.

All Goods and produce intended tobe shipped from
Philadelphia coastwise, or via lice Delaware and Rari-
tan Canaltind consigned toHart, A ndrew and hlcKever,
will he received at their warehouse. first wharf above
Race street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly from
thence without additional handling or expense; a line of
Boston packets connects with the line at this poino•

Shippers are invited to examine thestoek of this. line
and judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,
as their interest will he advanced by shipping by It, the
proprietors being determined toexert themselves to the
utmost of their ability for the interest of their custo-
mers and prosperity oftheirline.

It-ntrance can be effected cheaper by this line than any
other, as the route is considered time safest.

PROPRIETORS.
Hart, Andrews Pr PileKever,frorn Philadelphia and Bal.

timore to Hollidaysburg.
Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh.

AGENT.
Hart, Andrews dr ltlegever, Philadelphia.
Eitirr,Celiton 4- Co., Baltimore.
Henry L. Patterson, Hollidaysburg
Jessee Patterson, Johnstown
James Dickey 4 Ce).

Dtt. WILLIAM EV Nyys socatt Is;r1 yi; (tr._
This remedy has preserved hundred•

when thought past recovery. f.ntn ron•uisions. As noon
as the Syrup ix rubLed on the pints, the child will reel v
er. This preparat ion In on Innocent, no effirarious, and so
pleasant . that nurht..l wit reenre to let its gum he nth
Insd w tat It. When Oda nts are at the DV' of fun r month•

iho' there Is no aprwaranre of teeth. one hottte of the
Syrups!.. .. he used to open the pores. rarents sl Id
ewer he withums the itvritp In the nursery where there

are ynutta children. for If a child wakes in the night will.
pain in the gums. the Syrup immediately tilt,. emir,by

niwnt”: thepore.. :,nd healing the _run,; I hereby pre vent-
Ins rntivn 41011... Fevers, ke. For Sate Wholesale nod
Getaithv R. E. SEI.I,IIItS. .‘eent,

aep 10 No. 311. Wrent suers. helnie Second

Conveyancing.
'AMES BLARAL.ntentilliTelto execute all kinds of
el oratings. furl asDeeds, bkorlpges, Apprentices In.
dentazea. Articles o(Partnership. Letters offAttorney,
Wilh,te. 4-, in a Matt and *gal manner, and St baitof
onner charges, at blk old stand Tenn street, near the sth
ward market boom. Asb. 25.

CI 0 U 0 /IS. COLDS trod CONSUMPTION—The sea
ron for the above compinirds in now el hand, 7nd all

iterSOMI who are lo the inclemency of the
weather are respert folly informed *hal they can hod.

COCIPIT'II Bala orLitt which ti well known to have

cured Tnoreaana, who were In the taro' ►trite ofC.-n•
rreeption. Crr I dlrai es ran he produced of Ire wonderfut
ettrev.

TIYIAIIOIII nilA&}I or LIV CRP' 017 is 4110111Pr reined)
for Liner"Colaplat.ta.Cargilisand Co/dc It comes hi,rh
I) menu mended byall who hove used it. and is pleasant
to take,a nd remedy in effeelinaa cure.
reset'. Itt)VPIDCVO bights valuable

and pleasant medicine; it will effect a po.ittve and certain
cure for Cosrho, Colds, Cesesiniption,and le an effectual
core f-sr the %Veit-Ions() enratin. Thin 15 a very pfra n
ant medlcine,allare fond of it. and children never iefitsc
to take el; its core is tore and positive. The subecriher
has a certificate of Agency direct from J. Peace I{• son,
pa there can be nn mistake. All persons who are effected,
are invited to call earl rat delay, for the tin eto lake
medicine Isat the commencement,

All the skive medicines can always IM procured al
WiroLesAusr ntt R matt at
7'UTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. 86. Fourth strew

o FEMALES.—There in a large class of Females inT this City who from their continued sitting, to which
their occupations obligethem,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the leas. ex-
ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over tile whole head.
Intolerance of light and sound.an Inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operalionr, rumbling in the how•
els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, an 7.0111 g quickly up
stairs; lempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield at
once to a few dowsof the Drandreth Pills The occa.
sinnal use of this medicine would raves deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Rrandreth Pills Just before diaper, arc ofen found
highly beneficial; many use them wiry advantage/31,0y in
this way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels
to a proper condition.enliven the spirits, impart clear.
rico to the complexion, purify lie blood. and promote a
general feeling of health and happiness. '

Sold at Dr. ft-ntirireth's Office. No. 98 Wood sane',
Pittsburgh—Price 2.scenu per box, with full directions.

MARK—Theonly place in Pittsburgh, where the
GENUINE Pills can be obtained, Is the Dodoes own Of.
fice.No 98 Wood street. VT 10

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Dar.
Itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient flits.

Mr. Wm: II whoa's, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely co red of
the ahovedistressing disease His symptoms were pain
and weight in the leftside. loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid
eructations. a distension of the stomach. sick headache,
furrectiongue, countenance changed toa citron color.diffi-
catty of breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,
great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de•
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had the advice of several phystclans, but received no
relief, until using Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which lermina.
ted in effecting a perfect cure.

Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Street. Philadelphia.
For sale in Pittsburgh by SamuelFrew, corner of Llber
ty and Wood streets. Pep 10

BARON VON fIUTCHELEI HERB PILLS.
These Pills are composed of herbs, which exert

a specific action upon the heart, Rive Impulse ,or
strength teilhe arterial system; the blood is quickened
and equalized in Its circulation through all the vessels,
whether ofthe skin, the pails situated internally,or the
extremities; and as all the secretions of the body are
drawn from the blood.there Ise consequent increase of
every eec•etion, and a quickened action of the absorbent•
and exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid action
which may have taken place is corrected, all obstruL-
tions are rime veil, the blond isp urified. and the body
Mimes all rattles! Alste. Fori ate Wholesale and Re.
tanby R E SELLERS, Agent,

Sep I. t2) Wood at. below Second.

j-DRLLEP'S r'AIN EXTRACTOR is certainly
the most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, ke.. ever
invented: no matter bow badly a person may be burnt
or scalded—this will heal them immediately, without
leaving any wax. Eveiy family should havea box In
their house, no vne 'Mould be without it.—Every one
who hai trietiat recommends It. To he had only at
TUTTEE'S 86 ?earth street. dec
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INDIVIDUAL ENTERrRISE.

UNITED STATES
PORTABLE MOAT LINE.

For the Transportation of ifercaandize and Produce
Between

PITTSBURGII AND PHILADEL'HIA AND
FITTSBURGH AND BALTIiIORE,

VIII,: bseriber jug, received 14, 1111011111111 lipply of
L !Andrei h's Grrden Seeds, constraint la Pall ofth•

allowing klotis--all of the last yrar.acrop * warnvated
NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

DEVINE 4. McANULTY dspectlully informihe pub
lic that they have completed their arrangements

for t he above Line on

r ermine: .

Bearags Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, , Peas,
Leans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Brooms:1i,
W twee, Radish, Bararleile,
Maier Melon, Rhubarb, ' Cellar,
Nusk, •' Salmi'', Carrok

osiurtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
squash, -Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Cu, led Cress, Onion,:
Turnip, Cucumber. Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) .:

&c. &c. &c. .„e"';''
Together with., variety ofPot /4. Sweet herbs walle.trer
seeds,

igrOrders for Seeds, Shrubs; Trees, #c. from Cordon.
era and others Isla be received and promptly attended

F L• IiNOWDEN,
No. la 4 Liberty. head ofWood st.

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.
The public has long wished for individual competition

in Transportation on the Public VVoilks, by which alone
it can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reduced
to its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; the
State ofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her Rail
Heaths. Intlividuani owning Portable Boats are enabled
to bid for the CarryingTrade and successfully to com-

pete with compan'es.
This tine iscomposed of Twenty new. Four &Winn

Portable Boats, owned by the Captains who command
them and well known a• enterprising, industrious and
experienced Boatmen.

The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boat
over every other mode ofTcansportalion, are too well
known to shippers generally, to require comment; suf-
fice It to say, that the detention, loss,separation and dota-

-1 age to Goods, invariably attending three Transhipments
between Pittsburgh and Pidadelphia are by the Portable
Boat most effectually removed

The Poilabte Boat possesses the great advantage too,
ofbeing well ventilated and coot In Sommer; which pre.
vanes Fiatsrfrom soaring, and Bacon and Tobacco from
sweatina.

Devine k bicAnulty, standing as they de,hetween the
owners ofgood.; and the Bontrnen who carry thew, and
eqaally intcreitted in protecting the intervals ofboth, will
make no promises to the public they will not faithfully
perform.

They arc now prepared to receive and forward Pro-
duce to filularlelphia. Unltimore, New York, and Boston
in the shortest time. and pledge themselvea to enter into
no combination with other Lines,lint always stand ready
to carry out the prineiplestif think Line, and contract for
freight on thievery lowest terms.

icr Togive andotbted•seeunty to ownersand shippers
ofgoods an open policy of insurance has been effected.
by which all mereltandlso shipped by this Line will be
[mimed without ant additional expense to the owner.

Devine 4. Me',nutty wit; receives!l produceconsigned
to them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to Steam
Boats and forward the same without delay to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, New York. and Boston without any
charge for advancing or commission.

DEVINE er MeANULTY, Ag'ilts.,
Canal Basin, Liberty street,

THOS BORRIDGE. Agent,
272 Market strecl.Phitneelphia.
MOORE 4- criArv. Agents,

Narch 10,1042 75 Rowley's Wharf, Baltimore.

FARE REDUCED
OX Tilt GREAT CZNTNAL ROVTIC, Via NATIONAL. ROAD

AND BALTIMORE AND Onto {: •1L ROAD COMPANY.

F+r a .

MEI, line of U.S. M:.i 1 Coaelos3 for Wasit in giv* City,
II Baltimore, Phi:adalp*ia aid ...Vow York.

This line kin full operafron and Iraveerittshurgh daily
at 6 o'clock A. M., •ia Washington 'a. alit national
rosd In fornbertand, connecting, here with the rail road
Co's. to all the above plaers: Travellers will find this

sperdy and consfortahle route, it brine a separate asd
distinct Pittshut eh and l'untherland tine, facilities will he
afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Es•
tra coaches furni,hetl at the shortest notice, wito the
privllec7 of going through direct, or taking ens night's
reel at their option

HTSA—W. k Donerry inform their Menaand
the public that they have commenced triannfacia-

ring Hats, and that they have now ready for sale. at
their Store,l4B Liberty street, between Market and ella
street, an assortment of the very 11.:st Hats, which I:,ey
are walousto dispose aria the cheapest and most reason,

able terms. Their stock consist of the very best kinds.
v;z:—Beaver, Otter. New ria, Castors. short Nat ped Sur
eta, Durand Silk Hats.

t M. Doherty are both regular bred Halter., they
have had extensive experienee as Journrymenlnthettest

I establishments in the country, their Hats are att Op

under their own Inspection, and they swore the patine
that nothing but the very best articles on the most irea
sortable terms will be offered ter sale, Sep 10

Farc from Plit.hurgh to Baltimore, $lO.OO
rittishlez ro Relay houft, $lO.OO Z 12 00

Thence to Wa.hincton 2,00
ritt.hnr¢h to Philadelphia. 13 00

For throngh tickets, now), at our office at the corner
of Exrhange Hotel, °rat our office at the ifotorntothela
'lnsure. f.. W. STOCKTON'

Feb. Preettlent of N. R. Blaze Co.

..PI.L.Zoll"!-:;;R.Trit' : ~_:.-..

tom-Il'ky will ye lac di Mrs pirir

flying rate?'

R: E. HUMPHREY'S VEGETA'
RLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.
FISSURES, kc.

o tM hadat Tor-rues Uedicn A,Teacy, R 6 Fourth st.
nniltAgerit in Pittsburgh.

rch 2!.

A FEW MORE STILL

I aux ircL,sarEy. the old orieunnl, has on hand the
to,t splendid assortment or Clothit,: ever offered

Wes Sty stork is la and lam d.sposed to sell at the
nwc rpossilde price Sly mock iF heavy, and 11$ the pea.

on 14 advancing, 1 will Fell at lower prices than ever. 1
Fk only 'he [drastic.. or a call, recital confident that n
ok Ia sufficient. pews re of Counterfeits. nenunnher

THREE RIO DOORS, and the SIGN IN THE
vg.HENT . nov 23. 1134

HT. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Balter.,- Can.
. feetioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near Om bk.Diamond,.9llegbeny city.

Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental
Cakes, suitable for weddines and parties. manufactured
from the hest materials, at short notice, tsOvl,6

CE. -I have taken too fetters of adminhoration
Oei the estate on John W ihmn, laze ofthe City of

Pltiothisrah, dre'd. All pet sone Indebted to the estate of
tire said deceased, are reqoested to mul.te Immediate pay
merit to me at myrevldence In Penn at. near SI arhury.a nd
thou. who have claims arr-fequesteil to prevent them
(It%ly prnhatrd.

jan 19...6'w
J P WILSON.

KMIi ft SAL E.—Toe it iiderenned offers for sate
l has ihrm, I yirrg in Rocs Township 41 miles from the
City of Pittsburgh, conta 4mutt 114 acres ofland of idairh
60 a,e cleared and uncle- fence, I mlsto 20 a erel of
meadow. 2 good Orchards of Apple, 1 few. ready' writ
Cherry trees—the Improvement, are a ~tree frame NM*
containing 10rooms weilfurnished, calculated for.* Ta
vern J. private Dwelling., n frame Barn 28 by 60,stvse---
ha.em..nt. and !tailing, sheds nd other out hopstsi snit -

able for a tenrineno!-2200d Gardena aurronnded with
currant Mashes and a well of excellent water, With $

pump in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburgh.
and A Ileilletty market, there in no ;dare now offered for
ante with mot., inducement to those wishing to earths,*
near Pittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate. for
further pa rt icularsapply to the proprietor at hie Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAwREKCEIIIITCRELL.
N. R. Ifnot sold hrfore the tat of October nest; It

will bo divided Into 10 and 20 acre leas tomtit patella-
ger,. dos 10

JAMES HOWARD CO„ itansfactirrars of Mall
111 Paper, No. IR, Wood Street. Pittrbargh, Pa.—

aye always on hand an extensive assortment of Saba
lazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvetnod

Imitation Borders. of the. Imem style and lamina*
patterns, for papering halls:parlors and chamber,.

They manufacture and have or hand at ail litael•—.
Printinx.Wrltln2, Letter, Wrappine and Tea Paper,llWk
net and rallerte Boards—all of which they offer feessie
on the most accommodattnt terms; and to *lda Ibey teF

invite theattention of merchant* and other*.
ALSO—Wank Book* ofail kind* and the bestal***,

School Rooks, etc. always on hand and fnr sale amiability*.

N. R Rae‘t rid Tar:sers•Serap*' taken In otteillatilip.
- ...,

..._

Tl. S. SAGS/AV... ......................Clizo. P. ictirrilrell..
lIVI AGRA W 4' HA MILTON,./Ittorvels at Loa.. 'IMO *

.131 removed their Office lo the rePidenee of H.F. Ilia, -:.i,
:eaa, on Fowl') 4,.1 wo door, above:twill fielikarp TR ,

WILLIAM' ELDKR. Attornry at Law; Otrt.e in
Baketvell'n Buildings, sesrly oppusile the New

Court Gonne. no Grant niter?. 11411

pitT'III.IIItIii ,CIIIO.III.ATING AND REF_ AIFS
LIBRARY ofReligious. isiot ical.and Mite

eellanrous Works, will be open every day, Sabhath 'x.
cepted. "tom 7 o'clock, A. M., runt il 9, P. M, In the Ex•
chansr Bullding,corner 01 St ;Clair street and Exchange
alley. vsnere ?unctual attendance will be given by

pep 10 J. GEMMIL.

Ciecoinati.February 15. 1.114111:
Dr. trw•vitit—Dear - it-.- Pet non the to lake the:ills ty

of writing to youat Oils [inlet. express Ty Illinot.billida
and to recommend to the attention of heads of famll
and others your ihvaluahle medicine—the Grupeid
Syrup of Prunus VSF.TIFISFIIIII, or Wild Cherry Barite .411*
my travels of late I bevel...en in n great many instances
the wonderful effects of your medicine In reheating AC
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Canahilte.
Wheezing, (lumber.: of Phlegm, Ast hmat it attar ks.
4r. I should not have written thls teller, howenet •
present, although I have fe tit my duty to add lecti.

mony to It for sometime, had it not been for a late 'biniC
stance where the medicine above alluded to urn' intim

mental In restoring to perfect health an •only child?'
whose rase or*= almost hope'. es. In a family of any at.
qualmanre. thank fleavrn," said the donating moth. .
"r, child Ins:overt from the Jaws of deatiol 0 40W.71
feared the telentless rays:er But my child is safe! to
safe!"

PILIEINGTON'S
Unrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURER and sold wholesale and retail
Siren STILYZT, one door below Smithfield.

oat 21—iy.

•

(Second all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of
tt lid Cherry la the most valuable medicine in this or mita,
other country. lam certain I tave witnessed morethe"
one hundred eases where it has been attended with cola.

Mete success. I am using it myself in an obstinate
tack of Brelrchitis. in which It proved effectual in a es.
ceedlngly sitort time, considering the severity °retie rare.
I ran rernmend it In the fullest confidence ails superior
virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
it; It is very pleasant and always beneficlal—worth
double and often ten times its pi ire. The ettlilic are sr.
surrd there is an quackery about it. C. hirmsos,D•

Formerly Pastor of lite First Fresh) terian Champ;
N.Y.

JBUTl'OßWriitTll. Astetionver arta Carlini*.
FIN 'ion Merchant, Louisville, KY., will riliond to lb.
sale ofReal Estate, Dry Goods,G•nreries. Furniture, ke.
4c. Regular sales every Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri
day mornings.al.lo o'clock. A. M. Cash ridvances innde
on ennsignmems '.rp 10

NEW A LA MODE

Sold by WM. THORN. who'esele 4. retail, only astott
for Plltsborelt. An. b3. Ma•ket ptreet. pep 10

uctiersignrd respectfully in fortin the eublic tha
JL after several years experience. In the hest shops int

the eastern cities. they have opened their New II In mode
in Third st., one door from Market. and nearly oppositet
the post °dice, where they are prepared to execute alt
orders in the tailoring line, in a manner unsurpassed
by any other esinhlistiment In the city. Raving made
arrangements for the reception or-the most modern style
of fashions, gentlemen wishing CiOtheS made in a super.
for style, would find it to their interest to give _them a
call.

ABOON TO THE HUMAN R ACEl—.Thweetwar
what well destroy Life, and yea art a great sans

Discover what will prolong Life, and the wartet wit
call yea Impostor."

.•There are faculties. bodily awd intellectual, within sir.
with which certain herbs have affinity. and aver whitiadh
they hare power."

We wish the public to understand that this Is not in-
tended to rank anions the rttsome gull advertisements of
the day; for as to style anu *workmanship they challenge
competition.

March 4- dl y SCULLY k MONTAGUE

Dr. B. Britnctreth's External Demedy, or Litidinie
which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts pain, or
Soreness; thus Sprains. Ftiff Sinews. While filretliengi„
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Johog.
Tumors, lTnnaitiral Hardness. Stiff Neek sore Thronic:
Croup. Contraction. of the muscles, Scrotnkins-
largements. Tender Feet, and every description at 1*
jury affecting the Exterior of the Bun an risme, sin
cured or greatly relieved by his strcr•ro• is sufficiently
extolled remedy.

CSATITICATZ.—The rolloWing ietier from Major GO*
era! Sandford, as to the quail! les or the Everual
dy, itpeaks voitt mes

New YORK, Feb. 9,18. --
-

Dear Sir—WCl you oblige me with another bottle of
your excellent Liniment? It is certainly Thebes*. Of Mu
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my map*...---
knee. aliont which I wan PO nneasy, and I have Newt*
produei lye of Immediate relief in several cases of slaw: '.

nal injury in my family. A few evenly's@ stare,
youngest child was seised with a violent attack lifer

irwhich was entirely removed In tire-sty sisittes, by .

bins her chest and throat freely with the External atA
edy. 1 think you ought to ninnufactore this lAtolamX*'for general Inc.linstead of confining the One Of It, aa. - ~

have heretofore done, to your particntor nronaintalmii. .. 4x.
Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.

.Tht. B. EiumrrutzTu.24l Broadway, N. Y.
ET•For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and 80141

office,No. 9e Wood inrret,Pittalmrgh. PI: ICE-=5O Mat
per bottle with directions. ocklo ..,_

DENNING'S FIRE PRelik IRON I
CHESTS. PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANIA*"
PITTSBURGH, OCT. M. 1842. 1 FACTORY. •=s

J. DIVINING—On Friday, the 30t h oflastmonth, about flpflE subscriber would respectfully inform the Miami
9 o'clock at night,the Planing.Graoein2 and Sash Man .1. cfPitthurgh, Allegheny and their yleir flies. that hi
ufaciory, owned by Day, Dilworth 4 Co. with a large ! I. as conmener.l manufacturing the srliele of Lard On
quantity ofdressed and Indressed lumber, was all conso. ' and l'onalca. He Wends mak IP: but one quality, aritielityti
med by fire. : w II (qua' Ihebest made in the Union and not surpaseo

The Iron Safe which 1 hough: of you some time hack
was in the most exposed situation doling the fire, and
was entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform you it was
opened at the close of the fire,and all the honks, papers,
ttc•saved;—thisis the best recommendation I can give of
the utility of your safes

oct24—if

by the best winter strained sperm oil either for mischittell,
or burning, without !Is offensive properties, and al*•

third rite aper, TIIP ABOVE IS WARRANTED-7'
BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The sabssed
her wishes to Impress distinctly on the pabtie shad i

' it is not necessaryto purchase any new fangtediamplalW
are daily palmed upon them as being requisiteto.hl
lard oil in. Persons wishing a pore and brillkedd.DAVREIIOVAL. , can obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d stree*,,, -

, _

. -ILHOLDSHIP & BROWNE i opposite the Post Office.

HAVE removed their Paper "Store from Market i The nitration ofWholesale dealer*, churls .

AL c._
_

_lnNliff. .

* ~.:,..,

keep on bands their usual a,- chini,s respectfully solicited, . .-

,•,.., • ~,*iii,... - ~i;
street to No., 64 Wood street, one door from the

corner of 4th, where they N. B.—All the hartels will bear the. -, ~:5 _
, 2 .:art meat of WALL PAPERS, for papering partors, en- 1tries,chambers. 4.c. and also PRINTING, WRITING Palm.*

.. 'P.-. :.,
r,'' • '''' 11.111r,

and WRAPPING PAPERS ; BONNET BOARDS, frb i -1 0 gets. sp,rii, Tarnow*" . .;
‘,.."., s . ..,,..

_

all or which they otter foritale.con aetostottridatitt4terra: I „I, f""le11.(L3-.
fah 14, 1843.—dif ~- -1 , liar '&-' " , .

-
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THOMAS rD OTT


